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Hurt Moore of Iftwilinv u'n n Hiv " ' """"" I

visitor Tuosday.

Mra. .OmJr$iyqrj,fti Wi'x fi.
city visitor yostorday.V

v B. It-- Farrell of Wallace Was A

city visitor' Tuesday." ' f

Elmer Fattlg of Hcrshey wag a
city visitor yosterdayi

Lester Daflor of I'axton transacted
business in the city yesterday.

all

Son. Graduate 'Opticians!? 'St'' North Platto
us for Wednesday Is at the

Mrs. Ilia T.nmnn voslonlnv fnv
City to visit her son,

, -
Mrs. Fred LalifllnV of

In tho city Tuosday."

Miss Florence left Wed-
nesday for Lincoln to visit friends.

ftni lt'n rmi in

ifi

from
trip.

Anwi iU5Ucrthe
mrneu nome

up. B. of spending days in tho city.
transacting business in tho this

.Si
Our specialty , shop Js full of at-

tractive gifts .at very low .

A?villa Whtttaker,- - GOG

!Mrs. W. Bolan of Kearney
Wednesday to visit at the Thos. Bo-la- n

1 ,
.Mrs. 0. N. Sholtey returned to her

homo in yesterday after shop-
ping in the city.

Mrs. Sam Kellogg of Chicago
Wednesday to visit at tho J.

J. Halllgan home.

mVf ffti" - '

end with friends.
MuXXLaMr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson of

, Tho War MotlMrS nro planning t

wore anions tho out of town ontertaln tho Aniorlcan Legion mom-visito- rs

yesterday.. and co men at a bin US

operation at the 1'MlH Viilloy hos-- , ...
pllnl yesterday. .

Paul Nolan and Jay Smith re-

turned yesterday a fow days
- 'hunting

Zlmmor, Sldnoy c't,.31 Casper Uauch,
Try service. I and a guest

tit r .tl-.- .i r
Infr " i"OJl HOHH

Kansas

Lowollen
visited friends

Wilcox

we,ek.

Locust

Brady

Curtis

Mrs. J.'l Woods Island Platte,. general Farm Sale, Kiorig,
arrived toWillt at
home of Mrs It.

, Tho funeral of Mrs. W. F. Cody
will be held Tuesday Nov. 1st at
Lookout Mountain near Denver.

visited Mlsa or oyixo recity schools ,
;, 10 ner tins morning at

.Dyer Smith Center- - is-Jt- a few
city

prices.
St.

arrived

homo,

arrived

I,.

jbors
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Do not miss the bargains In the
Vyhlttaker for
50C Locust St. First door north of
tho Post Office.

-- :o:-

FOR SALE

Ono pup four months old, inter
national br
to President Harding
one pup eight months old and one
female year and a half olid. If you
rvmit the best your money, can buy,

Investigates at once as they will
not last long at the reduced prices.
Irving Wright, 203 S. Walnut.

Is Not Dull
It's the L.wVmu

'Blue life docsnit seem worth the living
your best friends annoy you everything goe3
wrong? Chanqcs are, your liver is out of order.
Unless you fix it up, things are likely to be
worse You can't find anything, that,
will relieve you more quickly and effedtivsly '

3'vB

A Just take a couple when you go to bed to
night. You'll fcfel a lot better in the

For chronic constipation, and as an these little
pills work like magic. . I,

i ' Get a Box of Your Druggist

With an all star cast
Gloria A

' Elliott Dexter
Monte Wanda Hav

t' Mora n
Nation Julia Faye

i

THE NORTH PLATTE TRIBUNE

iiiiiidhnni.i t.vllll.lllll(.'l'i in. A IT awm WW. mraw
1

party on Armistlco Day, Nov. 11. The 'ir

will bo mado for tho big ovont to.--1

night at tholr meeting. r iffi
:o:

WATCH YOUR SALE

Clinton' &oscoo canftj,
Cattle sale at Stock Yards.

November 2 Jairfes North
oUQra'nd Ed

yosterday
L.Ford,

yesterday.

Millinery Saturday.

AIUDALBS

champion

morning.
occasional laxative,

U1P ' Auctioneer.
:o:- -

' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dixon, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Carroll, W. E. Shu-raa- n,

E. E. Carr, Mrs. Jack Deal and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Becler wore
among those who attended tho dedi-

cation of the Johnson Memorial hall
in Wallace Tuesday evening.

At

'TODAY ami
Will Rogers In

"Hold Your .
"

red, (Half sister SUNDAY, MONDAY,
Laddie Boy; T

A Gouverneur Morris Story

better

ilian"4

ESUSIIktftiUi

including

Polly

DATES.

Median,

"Th Penalty"

At the Keith, Today
TODAY

,

Alice Joyce In a Late Picturo.

SUNDAY, TUESDAY
"Ti'fe Affairs of Anato

Just

, 01iarlI5 Cluiniin.in "The count" ty:

.SATjCJRDj tivl SUNDAY
yuarmei j.ueyers in

..JN v.. . .." vm iuss".i

At the Mh, Sunday,. Monday, and fesday
Matinee Simflay and Monday. Shows after-
noon 2:15 p. m., p. m. Show Evening.

:15 p. m., 9:00 p. m.

Wallace Reid Swanson
Bebe

Blue
Theodore Roberts Agnes Ayr,,

'fcTheodor- - vosloff
rRaymcriG

PRODUCTION

. In oil your life you never of an all star cast lilce

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

The Sun

TOMORRdW'

Horses."

TUESDif

VAUDEVILLE

SATURDAY

MONDAY,

1 , 'USI

a Wife" Be

a

--Two
4:10 Two

Daniels

heard

Qammcunt

"THE AFFAIRS OF ANATOL"

you will see in this one.

Admission afternoon 10c and 30c. Evening 15c, 30c and 50c included tax.

mi

CLOTHES
WILSON BROS.
FURNISHINGS

Cold Weather Is Here
Now is the time you want to "lay in" your winter supply of clothing'.

The Pizor Store carries a complete slock of Clothing, Shoes and Fur-
nishings. Our stock is all new as we have only l)een opened thirty days
ami the merchandise was bought at the falling market prices.

We are offering our goods at a saving from 10 to 35 per cent lower
than other stores and you get new and clean merchandise. Our ex-
penses are practically nothing. Webuy for cash and there are no' mid-
dleman' profits.
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Our men's suits run in sizes up to 50, so you see wo can fit tho largest
as well as the smallest man. ;

As an example of our bargains wo offer:

3IKN'S SUITS VltOM UM and up. Those' are in' nil colors and sizos
ami WOOL! : , V

Heavy Swoators , t , $1.05 and up

Union Suits for whiter and Rummer . J. ................. $1.25 and up

OVERALLS good weight, . '.. h . 05c

Good Canton Hannel gloves .... ...i 10c

Leather Vests at i .V. ? . :V.SHh2r ami up

iron's henyv caps, fur carlaps, at. ...... .V . 75c

Dress .shoes, very special .. , $51.05 and up
f

Space will not poraiit us to quote prices. on all our stock.' All We can
say is this, "JuBt come in and be. convinced."

The name Pizor has been known in this vicinity for 30 years. We
brought the prices down in North Platte thirty years ago (old- - timers
will remember that) and wg ave doing it now stronger than ever.
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Yours for business and courteous treatment.

PIZER'S STORE
auLiits PIZER

CRAWIORI) SHOES

fjip

For Siilc Duroc Jorsoy 'boar 1

month old. Pbono 795P22!

For Sulo Ono ltndlnut Homo hard
coal sovo, good aa now. A. O. Koclcon,
220 West Sixth street

Wanted A competent girl for gen-

eral houHowork. Inquire Mrs. W. V.

Hoaglnnd, 1202 West Cth. Phoih!
G41W.

Wimled A two hole heating stovt.
McKaln's Meat Market. ,

For Snio Sorrel fall 1920 pure
bred Duroc Jersoy boars. Priced to
soil. Phono 1294. '

to:- -:
NOTICE TO IIUNTEKS

i Hunters and trespassers are warn-

ed that they will bo dealt with accord-

ing to law.
C. H. Watt.
T. S. McCrone.
Pat McGraw.
Honry P. Hanson.

Pizcr Block
007 Lor list Street..

JAOlCETS

Win. -- Stack loft Wednesday for
ah a to transact busfness.

HARRY PIZEH

'T03t

'1 x

Sco tho $2 hats la tho 'Whlttnker
Millinery.

, ,')!

At The SUN Days

COMMENCING SUNDAY
THRILL AFTER THRILL!

1' i

Not only tho of sheer physical oxcltement, but the thrill of u

great story, produced with a ru'Isir that grips!
You'll novor forget IJllzzard, tho sutanlc who hatoil hijjium- -
Ity with tho frenzy of a disordered brain.
Oomo early and mako sure ot a scat.
Samuel Goldwyn and Hex Beach present

Gouverneur Morris' "

66

WYE

3

oripplo

Famous Story

The Penalty
Directed by Walhtco WorBlcy

At the Keith
ACTS

99

Hilly Noble and Reglna Brooks In their Dialogue and Song act entitled "Fun at the
Box Office." Billy .Noble is a good comedian and can hand you a good laugh at any
time with his facial expressions. Tljs act Is a good cure for the Blues.

Act 2 Allaire-Comed- y Juggler and expert juggling clubs, boomerang and hats in a
graceful manner. Everyone will enjoy this act.

.ct y -- Jtuvns and Upton, one of the best comedy mnvltiy acts in vaudeville today.
Their work on the tight wire has been the sensation through tho bettor class of thea-
tres of i he United States and Europe. They offer many original tricks on the wire
that are sensational. Our patrons can look f )nv;ud to a rare treat in this act.

Act 4 Runyan and Trent, the boys that put tho U In Fun and tho Fun "in U. Their
act of harmony singing and comedy talking with a well selected repertoire of har-
monious songs and flashes of wit and humor. In jnl.litlon to this will bo ono reel of
news comedy and a short drama..

9Cn IKn tto Inducing V' l CL 7:30
p.m. Second 9:00

lilt-c- o uoj ,vvar Tax iuoi uuuvr p.m.

Hi

thrill


